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CONVICTS ESCAPEPRESIDENT ALDERMAN A CL GETS INTO WISH,
scroti In.- - William Woollcott

311 and 313 Faycttcville Street

Opposite Post Office.

Your Choice of any

Ready-to-we- ar Hat

79c. 79c. 79 c.

Values from $1.50 to $4.00

Domestic. The

(imam

Vegetable Prcpr ralionrorAs-slmilaim- g

lUcFooaandBegula-iiiigllicStoinacl- is

and Bowels of

rromotcs DigoslioibClweruI-nes- s
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Opuim.Moi plune nor Muicral.
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ncss mul Losh of Sleef.
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NEW YOUK.

EXACT COPY Qg WRAPI?E1R. jj

A VARIETY OF

--a

36 inch Bleached
lOc. kind for

8 l-- 3c. a
Only lO yards

WM. WOOLLCOTT
g la 5 fflBi

THE CFKTAUn tOMPAKV PJCW VOttK ClTV.

FROM RAILROAD CAMP

Two negro convicts eluded the guards
and made their escape from the con-

vict camp on the Kaleigh & Pamlico
Sound Railroad today. Supt. Mann

states:
"Charles McLaughlin, a dark ginger- -

cake colored, negro, thirty-si- x years
old, 5 feet 7' inches high, weighing
Km pounds and having brown eyes and
black hair, sehr on back of head, es-

caped this morning from railroad camp
mar Wakefield. He was sentenced
from Wake county July 7, 1!02, for a
term of twenty years for house-breaki-

and larceny.
"George Thompson, a dark ginger-ak- o

colored negro, twenty-tw- o years
f age, D feet 8'4 inches high, weight

!T0 pounds, with brown eyes, black
"lair and Mat nose, also escaped with
McLaughlin. This man was sentenced
from Craven county April, 1905, for a
term of five years lor niuriler in tno
lirst degree.

"We will pay a reward of $2.r..O0 and
ill necessary expense- for the capture
if oi.eh of these men."

FOR PROPF.R YOIWG WIDOWS.

rhey Cannot Mourn Correctly in
Sleeves or Two Inch Hems.

A young widow, who if not herself
.ilting up and taking notice yet fears
hat she may he the cynosure of cril-c-

eyes, sends the following appeal
o Vogue:

Please give advice for mourning
'or, a youn;--; widow. What is tho cor-e- ct

hat and veil? Are elbow sleeves
;ood taste? What collar and cuffs
ire worn? What materials and trim-
mings? (live model for a traveling

It is pleasant to know that in the
larkness of her affliction Young
Widow is not to be left without a
gleam of informing light. She pines
to bo correct. Vogue gives her in-

formation of so careful a character
that if she is not a model of proper
mourning the onus must bo upon her
iwn soul.

Here are the latest rules for the
guidance of young widows desiring
o. mourn properly:

If you observe the strictest stand-u'd- s

you should wear n crape bonnet
uid veil in town and a crape hat
.villi crape or chiffon face veil in the
oanlry. There is only one correct
ray of draping, a widow's veil. We
!o not care for any of the fancy drap-ing- s

which are sometimes seen. Tlu-s-

ire not good taste.
Elbow sleeves are not good taste in

Jeep mourning, as they make too
'liuch of mi 'attempt
dollars and cuffs of sheer white or-

gandie are worn by widows. These
have a deep hem and measure three
inches or so in width. For materials
ise nun's veiling. Henrietta clolh,
rope de chine, chiffon, dull veilings

or taffetas.
Lace and embroidery arc not cor-

ed trimmings,- but you can use dull
finished '.ribbon, net, footings and
hemstitched ruffles. All white can be
worn for summer, as it is as deem

mourning as all black, for country
wear. All your gowns eliould be slm-il- y

made. For your coaluse dull fin-

ished pongee, with trimming of
ditched taffeta.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,

UNADULTERATED

HOME MADE

LARD.
Real Lard, properly rendered .tin-,l- er

sanitary conditions, and oontaius
no substitution whatever.

V2U: PF.R POI ND.

W. R. D0RSETT.
Everything best in Groceries.

NEW, FICTION
At Low Prices.

ELAHORATK CLOTH IHNDIXGS
At 50 Cents.

a few days
yard J

to a customer.

mncus mombrane, and B.B.B. snnds a rich,
tingling flood of warm. rich, puriibloodillrecc
to the paralyzed nerves, mucus nieiubritiit)
bones and Joints, giving warmth uud
strength just where it Is needed, and in this
way making a perfect, lustlus euro ot
catarrh la all Its forms.

DEAFNESS
If yon are gradually growing deaf or

or hard of hearing, try Botanlo
Blood Balm (D. JB. Ii.). Most forms of deaf-
ness or partial deafness are caused by ca-
tarrh, and In curing catarrh by 12. B. B.
thousands of men and women huvo had
their hearing completely restored.

I'.otanic Blood Balm ( B. IS. It.) is pleasant
and safe to take. Thoroughly tetd for
30 yra. Composed of l'ure Botanic In-
gredients. Strengthens Weuk Stomachs,
cures lyspepsia. Price SI per large bot-
tle. Take as directed. If not cured whenright quantity is taken, money refunded.
Sample Sent Free by writing Blood Bulm
Co., Atlanta, Ua Describe your trouble
and special free medical advice to suityour case, also sent lu sealed letter.

CATARRH, ;
n- - FOUL BREATH
If You Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant

Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have
Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature M
of AW

In

se
For Over

Thirty Years

IRRIS'STABLE

Kivii:;: tills week at the popti-niasler- ly

vli:cs (o liri:i out
prices so
The best

LV PRICE.- - -- To close out tho lot wo

children. TlliicU, W hite and Tan
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bursal;! y ot- only 10c. etich.

lie. value 12 'i Century

lbe lot we nitike (bo price 2"c,
i .d black.

lie't. r,rade of 4 Law nil and
20c--

not alwavr. what they seem io bo.
::lV!iyf) iiiiliente Ibat stability of
have (he best lor tho mono;

BREWER GOMPANY
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HATS

SHOW
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Tliere is inticli cloiiu; ill li ;trn:iin
l:u- - store; Wo realize it will lvipiiro
palroiis this ht.t Juno v.e;i(li. r, (berefoii- - wo have
iiitereslini; you'll forjjet tho lio:i(. Oar wittebucinl is:

oocls for tho least money.". Come and see.

LECTURES TONIGHT

The work of the Summer School
is progressing with increasing inter
est. One of the star features will be
the lecture tonight at nine o'clock
by President Kdwin A. Alderman of
the University of Virginia. This is
the first time Dr. Alderman has visit-

ed this slate, his old home, since he
became the head of the educational
system of the Old Dominion. Ha ar-

rived in Raleigh this morning and is
stopping at the Yarborough.

At 12:43 today at the Summer
School Dr. Woodward of Richmond
College gave an exceedingly interest-
ing lecture on making education
easy. The speaker developed the
point that no matter how much as-

sistance and aid was given the real
work must betlone by the students,
and there was no path without hard
effort.

SALEM VOTES
$125,000 BONDS.

'Spri ia! to '.he ; Times.)
Winslon-Salen- i, X. I'.. .Tune 25. The
ir.il election ill Salem today will be
iivicil Pv m good niiilority. The prop

osition is to. issue y.'.i.ni'O in Domls lor
the piiuliase and extension.' of 'the

iter works plant now owned by

iv.le corporal ion.

WELLMAN OFF TO
AECTIC REGION.

(fly tin- - Assoi i it 'll rres.)
Trondhjem, June ..Walter Well-nia-

leader oi (In V' llnian-ChiciiK- O

Kecord-lbTal- il Aii tic cin'dition, a-t-

livid here today and will proceed to
Tionr'oe by steamer tomorrow.

BASEBALL.

National League.
Chicago 2. St. I.ouis 1.

Huston 0. rirooklyn 2.

New York 1 2, l'hiladelphia
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburg 4.

Aniei'icaii l.eiigue,
Hoston t). Philadelphia' 1

Detroit 1 , Cleveland I!.

St. Louis- (i. Chicago I.
Washinglon 0, New Yorl

South Atlanlie Leaiie.
Augusta 1. Charleston 0.

Columbia 2', 1.

Savannal:. 1, llaeon 0.

Capt. Wynne Is Guilty.

(Continued from First Page.)
the (letiartinent adviser! that execu-
tion' of the sentence-- until
Captain Wynne could Ii:' .Riven oppor-
tunity to resifin.

The president lias ;ii) roved the rec-

ommendation of the navy department
that Captain Wynne lie permitted to
resign, - explain Wynne's resignation
will be called for immediately. ,

It is wonderful what- a little care-

ful grooming will do for a woman,
It's delightful and bewitching. The
elTucts of Ilollister's Rocky '.Moun-

tain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Henry T. Hicks Co.

"Hurry, now, g( int.) bed. You've
said your prayers. urged Klsie's
mamma.

"No, f ain't through yet," protest-
ed the little girl, and she added;
"Cod bless Bridget, and 'make her a
good girl, so she'll stay :i while."
Philadelphia Press.

Joseph If. Choate's health, is in sueh
a condition that his physician has

him. to his summer borne in the
MeikKliires, with Instructions- to take
a complete rent.

Bu SHAFER Pure

Ho? Lard and Sweet Mild Cured

H AM S

TT is the shoe that decides
J. beauty not the foot

If a woman's shoes look
well, her feet will look well,
but a handsome foot counts
for nothing in an unshapely
shoe. So it is that your feet
look best in a "Queen Qual-

ity" Shoe. Over two million
wearers agree to this. Don't
forget tjiis when you buy
your next pair of shoes.

S2.S0toS3.S0

HELLER BROS.,
' RALEIGH, N. C.

Mail Orders Solicited.

STATE CAPITAL

Close Freight Alliance Willi

Raleigi) & Southport '

COMPETE FOR BUSINESS

Raleigh Merchants Asked to Hoc-fiv-

Goods Over Atlantic Coast Line

and Raleigh and Southpoit When

Latter Completes Line Into Fnj

cttevill- - Probably .Within.
Week Announcement l!y Presi-

dent J. A. Mills.

You can announce, said President and
Olcneral Manager J. A. Mills or uie,

kiKh and Soulhp .rt liai'.road this
morning, that the Atlantic Coast l.int

come into Kau-iK- in t ompetilimi
i-

- freiMht and pas.-eiivr- s when iliel.-Ig- h

and Houthi'oii Kets into
ville, anil that will- lie in raycneo
probably within a week, and certainly

within two weeks.
President Mills was caliinR the

:ni i i h:mts of the i it V w hen he ma

iliis statement nit i oilm-m- air. J. W.

Pen in: l'reiylit .iiK.-n- t and Mr.
VV. K. Kyle, division freight asent i.t
Km vi tte ille. These nclitlenien were ir.s- -

cussinK with the l.iusinoas nu n to whom

they were inlrodiierd the advaniap-e-

of rcceiviiiK their fiei:;lit over the Oasi
h anil route.

which includes a very low water l ate to

Wiiniiugton and special joint rates for
llalciKh on the pait of the A. O. U and
It. H S. roads, licuveen whom it is con-

ceded that a very close alliance has
I ecu formed.

The representatives of the Atlantic
Coast Line were veiy much eneouraKed
I.y the cordial reception aecoi ded them
by the merchants And other shippers oi

the city. They re.-- ivc-- assurances of

a liberal share ' lbe business when
the connei'tion hclween the Const Line
and the Raleigh and Scuth'port at Fay-

cttcville is r.ixt week.
Messrs. Pen-i- and Kyle are railroad

men of much experience and recogniz-
ed ability. While here the yrcccived
assurances on ewry side of the gratili-catio- n

of the business men at the al-

liance that they .h.ive perfected-- with
President Alills for', doing business In
Ralt-igh-

President Mills sa: s the arrangement
he has made with the Atlantic Coast
Line will moan a very great deal for
the sliippi rs of Kaleigh. although the
full force and scope of it can only be
developed and made nranil'est. to the
leplc-- of t he' city after the Raleigh
and Soulhport is in full operation be-

tween Raleigh and Fnyetteville.

Two Large Store la Rovlioro I'las-'Tit- e

tered With ' Hold."

."Roxbo.ro. N. C Feb. 20, 190(1.

(luillord Piaster & Cement Co.,
Cleenshoro, N. C.

Centlemen: I have just finished
up two large stores in Ruxboro for
Mr. .1. A. Long, and usod your Tite-- I

Told Tor the plastering,' both on
laths ami brick.

I 'must .'say that in all my experi-

ence as a practical builder for forty
ears I have never used anything;

that has given greater satisfaction,
il makes (rood sound work and trow-

els ;o a fine finish for ralcimining or
decoration. Thus saving putty, and
plaster, which frequently shells or
cracks.

Mr. Long, and nil others who have
se.Mi it praise it highly., Expeciing
to use more of it shortly,

yours truly,
(Signed) HENRY FIELD.

Judge A. W. Ttenson, the new Kan-
sas senator, has taught a Itlble class
for. 2G years.

Malaria Causes IjOss of Appetite.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up tho system. Sold by all
dealers for' 27 years. Price 50 cents.

- h,rr
THAT DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR

given by: the juices of luribus fruits,
ripo nntl fresh, makes the drinks nt
our Soda Fountain so papular.

The fact that all these syrups are
absolutely pure appeals to everyone's
good sense who values health.

Tucker Drug Co

DEPENDABLE

WHITE PARASOLS COT
mal;e tho price $1.00 anil $1.50.

HOSE. Red hose for fiiua Ii

IIoe nml SocUs for men, voin en
stitcheu.

NECKWEAR. The best

LIMINE. iL'c. value for
elf;1 -pl tiiid linen inib'.h- - - I

10c.
Oo.

Ii your breath foult Is your voice hnsfcy?
Is your nose stoppoU? Bo you anoro r.t nlht?
lo you sneeze u great Do you buvo fre-
quent pains in the forehead? I)o you huvo
pains across the eyes? Are you losing your
sense of smell? Is thero a dropping In tho
throat? Are you losing your sense of taste?
Are you gradually gettln a deaf? Do you honr

Do you have ringing In the
ears? Do you suffer with nausoa o( the
stomach? Is there a constant bad taste in
the mouth? Do you have a hucklng cough?
Do you cough at night? Do you take cold
easily? If so, you fcave catarrh.

Catarrh Is not only dangerous in this way,
but It causes ulcerations, death and decay of
bones, loss of thlnkingand reasoning power,
kills ambition and energy, often causes loss
of appetite. Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw
throat and reaches to KOntirnl debility, idiocy
and Insanity. It needs attention at once.
Cure it by taking Botanic Blood Balm
(U.B.B.)k It Is a quick, radical, permanent
cure because it rids the svstexn-o- f the poison

that cause catarrh. Blood Balmferms purities the blood, does away with
very symptom, glvlngstrengtk totheentlro

A FULL PINT i
Uiiitl on'1 :randf.il!trs

dicing
tlwsr- "as an
over Iif.yt:ir-!- Kyc:
you ii ail mii.j'ic

y ii yoj arc

"3esft iho
I want yon to try my timv Westovcr

HAND RAGSTo close out
nor , Tfjc, and $1.00. Colon;

Don'l "orfet we carry the
Mercerized Mull -- 1 2 and

You Accept This SHOES.
f nro Void VirIma AmIo

ur.-- to m.llie-1'- yK.is vi,- Tiie ne- -
lirnndy'prnaiu'-ct- m:iktf ymi f 'iit: i kmiV Ill :;'tul y

advu'tisciiK'Ut" wi:ii "nr order ! ir t c.ire ot We

Shoe;, liliu other Ihinr,, a.
A hainli.onie exterior .cloos not
ch.iiacter mat lies wi!hm. We

IMS. &
Second dmr north Giorsch's Restaurant.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS.

the richest, fuu-s- Ihvnrtid hiiikt-- yoii ve cut i.ir.'.ta. Mane from the clidtcivt f;1 a;ii,
distilled hy tUc.n'iost hygienic: iiK'tltods is fu!l ti n years old. Without t!uv

'lowest priced whiskiyfcir its ajre and q.i)ity ever put nrt the markeU Not to In; lt.nl

through dealers. JSoid diroct to you at dirtti;iivry price 1 quarts $:t.lo;
shipped er; press prop:: id in plain package. 1 1 uarnitne yfiu will HUe it.. Aiut
you've d it. if it d es:i't cuit your iar.tc and you're not emiruly satir.iicd that it's the
best rye hir.kcy for the money ynu've ever had, simply cork up the opriud Iwittle, slvp
it all back to me, col ect, audi will itnuiedintidy ri'fuml your
money. 1 am entirely 1 refer to the liank ot Kichmond and the
i'latiters Katiunal llai.k of this city as to my financial responsibility. You are abso-

lutely sure uf securing a whiskey you'll like or it 'a not coating you aaythiuj.
:' Pcn.l !'. at nnk-- and rrt rinr frll lyiirir, or s f 'id f 1 and fret hi full ijinrts f Aict

Your or.t lilie! ..ie day it ri.Wi iie.

PHIL. G. KELLY, Richmond, Va.
Write fur Free Booklet giving valuable information oo the whL&ey question.

Which way the Wind Blows

- - frcf ;i'y with your jlrst .ni-r- . " ill Ik: :nt
o!;I t;i''tu:nied tliiit hi.;fe whii.Ii iut. rtiii uu,

a souvenir cu.kctor.

world over."
Kr- - Wiuskry. Ymi'll cnrcly aTrc?

TILLY HAYXKS,

LITTLETON FEMALE COLLEGE
ia loraled in Warron county, North Carolina, immediately on the Seaboard
Air Line railroad, about 100 miles west of Norfolk, Va.. in a section that
lias a wide recitation as a health resort.

There a ra three buildings, all under one continued roof, in a large
and beautifully shaded campus.

We are equipped with practically all the modern improvements
usually found in the best boarding schools, including hot water heat,
electric lights, bath and toilet rooms, etc.

We have a patronage of about li."0 pupils, over 200 of whom are
boarding pupils.

The 25th annual session will begin on Wednesday,, September 19,
1IMMS. For large, illustrated, free catalogue, address

3. M. KIIODUS; President, MTTIilCTOX. N. O

We have the Straw Hat you want the

shape, the quality desired is here, and too, at

Prices Under the
Usual Prices

of high-grad- e Straw Hats and Panamas. Right

now is the time to buy a Straw Hat. You'll find

service for itfor a long time, as summer has

only begun in earnest.

ADE, GEORGE
Fnlilcs and Slang.

ALLEN. JAMES LANK
Choir Invisible.

ATHEUTON, GERTRUDE
The Conqueror- -

RARRIE, I. M.
The Little Minister.

CHURCHILL, WINSTON
Tho Celebrity.

CORRELLI, MARIE
The Master Christian,

CRAWFORD, MARION
In the Pnlnce of tho King.

DAVIS, RICHARD HARDING
Soldiers of Fortune.

DOLYE, A. CONAN
Adventures of Sherlock Holmes.

Hound of the RaskervRlcs.
EVANS, AUGUSTA J.

St. Elmo.
Ford, TAUIi LEICESTER

Honorable Peter Sterling.
GREEN, ANNA KATHERINK

Filigree Ball.
HOPE, ANTHONY

Rnport of nurtzan.
HOUGH, EMERSON

The Mississippi Rubble.
LONDON, JACK

The Cell of the Wild.
MAJOR, CHARLES

When Knighthood Was In Flower.
McCUTCHEON, GEO. B.

Graustoik.
TARKINGTON, BOOTH

Gentleman From Indiana.
Send Jar oar list of n 1,000 titles.

Tho best values ever offered in books.
ALF. WILLIAMS CO.

.HEADQUARTERS FOR SOUTHERNERS IN NEW YORK CITY.:

BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL,
BROADWAY Cor.. Third St. NEW YORK,

SPECIAL' ATTENTION GIVEN TO I KK.T FAMILY HOTEL
LADIES UNESCORTED Excellent Without Extravagance. ,

KATES: American Plan $2.50 per day; Europeon Plan $1.00 per day.
THIS hotel enjoys a reputation of highest respectability and freedom

from all objectidnablo features, and r ocommends itself to ladies and fami-
lies for Its quiet, orderly managemen t, clean, well-ke- rooms, great
lie parlors, grand halls and liberal s fairways.

Convenient to the shopping dlst riet, theatres, and all other places of
amusement and interest. Can be reached for ono fare by' electric cars
from-terrie- steamer pics and railroad sitatons. Send for largo, col-

ored map of New York, free. ,

LEE .& BROUGHTON
MAIL ORDERS. nAVE ATTENTION SAME IAY RECEIVED.

DANIEL C, WEBB, Mgr.
;: (Formetly of Charleston, S. C.) Proprietor. J


